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OUTLINE
1. Structuring Cross Border Investments

Developing a regional/global tax structure to
lower the group’s effective tax rate

The use of holding companies in Asia

Achieving tax arbitrage in funding cross border
investments

Withholding tax mitigation strategies

Updates on key tax incentives in Asia
2.

3.

Offshore International Tax Planning

General features of several offshore jurisdictions –
an update

Investment holding, financing, licensing &
trading

Strategies & common typologies

Case study - case of offshore structure in a large
multinational operation

4.

Interpretation & Application of Double Taxation
Agreements

Principles of double taxation and tax treaties

Tax mechanisms for relief under DTAs

Tax exemption on foreign sourced income

Singapore tax treaty partners and the main
features of Singapore DTAs

Use of DTAs on withholding taxes

Tax treaty planning possibilities

5. Managing Transfer Pricing in Asia

Regional update of transfer pricing practices

Issues and challenges of using Advance Pricing
Agreements (APA) in Asia

Structuring an appropriate transfer pricing policy
in Asia

Tax Incentives for Companies Venturing Abroad

Financial and tax incentive schemes in
Singapore to support internationalization

What are their key criteria?

Types and taxability of different business entities
in ASEAN

Cross border tax related issues
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